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Because God loves you, He Provides- Part 110 

 

Did you know that God loves you more than anyone else could ever love you? 

 

God proves His love to you by His pulling love. Psalm 31:4 “You will pull me out of the net 

which they have secretly laid for me, for You are my strength.” 

 

The Hebrew word for pull is towsieni which means to appear, come, or to pluck someone out. 

This passage is another picture of how much God loves you. He comes to your rescue to hold 

you and protect you. There is no telling how many times that God has spared you because He is 

not through with you yet. It reminds me of the first movie my wife and I went to see on our first 

date. The movie was called Heaven Can Wait, and it was a picture based on the life of a well-

known quarterback that was riding his bicycle to practice. The well-intended angel that was 

watching over him saw that he was going to be hit by a car, so he pulled him out. Now I know 

that’s not how it really works, but the idea is similar. I’ve had so many instances in my life 

where if I had left the house minutes earlier, I might have been involved in a terrible crash that I 

came upon on the freeway. God is watching over you and the Psalmist exclaims that you will 

pull me out of the net that my enemies have secretly laid for me. 

 

The enemy, the evil one, is constantly setting traps to try and trip us up or tangle us up in sin. He 

is cunning and has malicious intentions when it comes to God’s children. John 10:10 “The thief 

comes but to steal, kill and destroy, but I have come that you might have overflowing abundant 

life.” 

 

Dear Father, thank You protecting us with Your foresight and pulling us out of danger, 

temptation and possible injury. You are such a loving Father. Thank You for watching over us. 

In Jesus Name, Amen 
 


